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WANTED

FOR HOPS

Labor Situation Presents
lous Problem to Willam- -

te Valiey Hop Growers

.iHitttniT Mirillfrh if tllA ImttleQOU""""b w.w..0..v ..v, uvV

er Is to get enough pickers.
Is little doubt that there will

scarcity of harvesters for the
land much difficulty Is antlcl- -

ln gathering the crop.
t.Mnm1 frti. InTmi rt nil lrttirln

e QtJlUU"" " """ "
been greater this year than the

r and picking the Willamette
erop this year has resolved

'Into a really serious problem.
fa number of Instances a num- -

bt yards have consolidated In
to make a long job. This offers
inducements to pickers. Fam- -

land parties will be more likely
are home for work In the hop
when two months steady pick- -

s.

assured them than when the
would be completed In a few

Benson Hop company near
has adopted this method

fhas announced Its Intention of
picking by weight, as this

id has met the general ap- -

el of most of the pickers.
lere Is a general disposition
Bg all the growers to offer every
enable Inducement to the pick- -

All the comforts and many of
Buxuries of life will be provided
the help and it Is believed that
Ethls year on the hop ranches
I be maae so pleasant ana so
table that the crop will all be
wed In time to escape the ear?j- -

rains.

Silverton paper has this to say
t the situation: "W. C. Mount,
represents the E. Clemens Horst
lany of San Francisco, was con
ing for hops the latter part of

eek and the fore part of this
3 cents. Other buyers . have

some few contracts at 10 and
ients during the past few days
pme of the poorer yards, but It
kllthat growers are not anxious
pntract this senson's crop at nny
offered so far this season, and

Mre slow.
fie weather is excellent for the

and there is every evidenco of
pndant yield this year. The

Irted failure of the crop in Eng--
Is offering a heap of encourage- -

t to the growers in this part of
Iorld and there Is evidence of

prices at hand.
toe of tho growers In this vl- -
' complain that the sun has had

pious effect upon the hops wlth- -
pe Past two weeks and believe
ppwlll be lighter this year than

last, but on an average tho
Is said to be way above tho

ige.

n'U3

fo contract at from 10 to 13
at tho present time means a

'loss to tho grower if the price
H go up to 20 cents or moro
I 'H. Hon men In this vtr.lnltv

rtnesa men and they have
up the condition about right,

luently there will bo few sales
tho present time.

We own and offer the following

Co

"If tho present crop of
hops could be sold in the fall at 20
cents per pound, Oregon frould be
overflowing with riches and tho
country would be more prosperous
than for many years."

Patent
A man that compounds a-- Invents

something that is just a littlo better
than the next best thing, is certainly
entitlod to tho best share of tho profits
to bo derived from the ealo of the ar-
ticle So ho paten's or copyrights to
protect his interests. Patented goods
aro good goods, poor goods are nevo--
patented. "Wo havo twenty years of
flnal behind us to give us tho. assur
ance that wo have the best medicine
compounded for tho euro of dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness, indigestion
and all stomach disorders. "Wo protect
tho public as well as ourselves by keep-
ing tho formula a secret, as long as we
make it wo know it is mado Tight and
it cures theso diseases. Druggists tell
us that it is tho ono medicine that the
snlo is ever on tho increase. To get
tho best remedy for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion ask tho druggists for Dr
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills, price 25c
pec box; only ono for a dose.

n

Christian Endeavor in Europe.
Geneva, Switzerland, July 30.

Christian Endeavorcrs rrom all parts
of the world are assembled here to
attend the World's Christian Endea-yo- r

convention and the an

Christian Endeavor convention,
which will be hero connec-- 1 thIs this season
tion with each other. The all-E- ur

opean convention opened today and
will continue until August 1, when
the world's convention will be called
to order. The. number of delegates
is larger than at any previous
world's convention, showing a
healthy growth of tho Christian En-
deavor movement throughout the
world. During the little moro than

since founding affected or not,
of tho Christian Endeavor society
many millions of young people have
enlisted under its banner in all parts

tho world and Its literature has
been translated Into scores of lan-
guages. There are now more than
70,000 Christian Endeavor societies
with nearly four million members.

Pushing Cart Around World.
Cincinnati, O., July 30. Anson

Hansilon, an Austrian, who left Vi-

enna In September 1900, to travel
around world with a push cart
within seven years on a wager of
$10,000, passed through this city
today on his way to New York, where
he will embark for Sydney, Aus-

tralia. He has already traveled
through Europe and Africa, After
traversing Australia he will sail for
Hong Kong, China, and will return
homo by way of Siberia. He has yet
ono more year and nbout three
months to reach homo and Is confi-

dent that he will win his wager.
He has already traveled nearly 2C,-00- 0

miles pushing his cart before
him, which weighs 450 pounds.
Hansilon photographs and pos
tal cards to pay his expenses, and is
accompanied by his wife and child.

Lots of Itoom.
Dr. B. H. White has secured more

room and fitted up with new furni-
ture. practice in osteopathy Is
growing, because he Is successful.
Nothing succeeds like success.

you need his treatment. Con

sult with Dr. White.

wefully Selected High-Gtad- e Bonds
' amounts to suit purchasers:

Oregon Water Power and Railway Company, 6 per cent. Bonds
Portland City and Oregon Railway Company, 6 per cent. Bonds
Northern Electric of California (tax exempt) 5 per cent. Bonds

ciy of Seattle, Washington, Water, 5 per cent. Bonds
Cjty of Walla Walia, Washington, Water, 5 per cent. Bonds
Cjty of Prescott, Washington, Water, 6 per cent. Bonds
Q'y of Corvallis, Oregon, Water, 5 per cent. Bonds
Cjty of McMinnville, Oregon, Water and Light, 5 per cent. Bonds
cjly of Dufur, Oregon, Water, 6 per cent. Bonds
Cjty Tillamook, Oregon, Water, 6 per cent. Bonds
Cjty of Cottage Grove, Oregon, Sewer, 5 per cent. Bonds
cy of St. Johns, Oregon, City Hall (tax exempt) 6 per cent. Bonds

Chouteau County, Montana, School District No. 10, 5 per cent. Bonds
(Chinook School Dittrict)

Crook County, Oregon, School District No. 12, 5 per cent. Bonds
(Bend School District)

Hsrney County, Oregon, School District No. I, 6 per cent. Bonds
(Burnt School Dittrict)

Marion County, Oregon, School District No. 4, 5 per cent. Bonds
(SiKcrtoa School Dittrict)

"' ill be pleased fo furnish complete information regarding any of
toe above mentioned securities, all of which we recommend as very
d"rable investments.

nces to yield investors from 44 to 6 per cent..
Tespondence invited

nbundant

Medicines,

Morris Brothers. Bankers
Portland, Oregon
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VALLEY
CATTLE

DYING

Hot Weather and Drought Has
Dried Up Feed and Has

Caused Epidemic

Cattle are dying all over tho Wil
valley with a dietetic com-

plaint caused by the hot and dry
weather.

Reports have come In from How-
ell's prairie and from other places
In Marlon county and from several
places In Polk county, that these con-
ditions prevail.

Farmers and calttle growers are
alarmed over the situation and many

them do not know Is tho matter
with their cattle and believe that a
serious epidemic prevails.

Dr. .Keeler, tho well known voter-narla- n

says the disease, which is
really not a disease at all, is caused
by the cattle eating dry grass. This
has caused the alimentary cannl in
the n'ffected animal to become con
tacted and Inflamed.

There have been many seasons In
the Willamette valley when there,
has been as little rain as has fallen

held in summer; but has

sells

His

been marked by the continued pres
ence of excessive heat. The unusual-
ly long spell of very hot weather and
the drought combined has caused
the grass to dry up faster than usual.
This changed condition In their feed
brought about this complaint in the
cattl.e

Dr. Keeler advises farmers and
cattle raisers to give all their cattle.

twenty-fiv- e years tho whether plenty of

of

the

Per-
haps

Company

of

lamette

of

salt and alow them to hae access at
all times to plenty of good water.

Dr. Keeler says that tho farmers
should not confine this to rock salt,
which is usually given to stock but
that unlimited supplies of good salt
should be where the cattlo can get
It at all times and there should bo
no limited to the water supply of
the stock.

ACME
HEAD TO

HEAD

Greensburg, Pa., July 30. Tho
Pennsylvania's 18-ho- ur train, west-

bound, dashed into a freight wreck
while running CO miles an hour. The
engine left tho track, but all tho cars
remained on the rails; and no one
was Injured, Tho stop mado by En-
gineer Corson is pronounced by rail-

roaders to be the most remarkable
over made. The pilot plunged into
the wreck, scattering it war and wide
The sides of tho cars were scratched
and the hand rails bent, but tho train
lost only three and a half hours,
when it proceeded westward to make
up lost time.

Interesting Discoveries in Egypt
London, July 30. The recent dis-

coveries made by tho expedition
under the auspices of tho British
school of archaeology in Egypt,
founded by Prof. Petrle, are of more
than ordinary Importance and inter-
est. The greater part of tho work
was done In tho land of Goschen in
which the Israelites dwelt during
their prosperity under tho vizlrshlp
of Joseph, and also where, during
their bondage they built tho store
cities for Pharach. There was also
another problem to bo solved. Be-

tween 2500 nnd 1C00 B. C. Egpyt
was overrun by a hordo of Asiatic
conquerors known as tho Hyksos.
Having subjugated Egypt, they built
a city in the fertile land of Goschen,
which they called Avarls. This city
has never been discovered, but Prof.
Petrlo has found the remains of a
camp city at An-

other Important discovery was tho
finding- - of the second store city built
by the Israelites and called Ramses.
It was Identified by Its ruins at

The ruins of tho temple
built by the Jewish high priest
Onins, who fled from tho persecu
tions under Antlochus Eplphancs,
were found in a mound on tho west
side of Many im-

portant and valuable antiquities
were unearthed by tho exploring
party andare now exhibition at Uni-

versity college. In this city, where
they will remain to tho end of the
month. The work of the school has
been remarkably successful during

(the past year.
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N&fUOll ' Jt anemia The blood lacks red corpuscles.

about taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he has anything better for weak-
ness, debility, nervousness. If he has. take it. If not. take Aver's SarsaDarilla.
uet wen, tnat's wnat you arc after. tn ? "?.. VrVn our S,S?iiVJ
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MILLER'S
FIRST POEM

mNHllHMMMNlMHaniMNMMMNIIW4imHt
Endowed with the sentiments of

nature from boyhood, which have
been characteristic of all his writ-
ings, the verse following wns the
first poetry written by the now ven-
erable, white-haire- d poet. That
was 50 years ago when he rambled
In the hills of Eastern Oregon. Ho
wns nothing but a mere stripling of
a boy then, still in his 'teens. Jon- -
quln Miller's career as a writer be-

gan with a little simple verso which
he penned when he was not yet
18 years of age. Now ho Is known
from one end of the country to the
other, and abroad as well.

The verse is as follows:
The hill's new brown and tho heav-

en's blue,
And a woodpecker pounded a hol-

low piece shell,
And the gray grouse drummed the

whole day through,
Arid n quail whistled, all is well,

all is well.
He remembers his first work dis-

tinctly, and the quotation is tnken
as ho repeated it yesterday, just be-

fore he left Portland for a trip to
Now York and Boston, says the Ore-gonla- n.

The original manuscript
was burned in his homo near Fruit- -

have ever a
nearly half a century tho first verse
about the woods and the birds of tho
now great man had been cherished
and preserved by his mother, who
died only a short time ago.

As ho thought of his first little
poem the old man seemed to look
back with pleasure upon tho dnys of
his youth. He meditated a moment,
and spoke the verse ns he had com-

posed it at first, slowly, unevenly
and as It were a task to re-

call the poetry of beginning.
after speaking the lines he

brightened up and repeated tho piece
and talked of his boyhood days In
the country nnd of his Inspirations
taken from nnture.

The latest poetry written by the
famous poet of the Sierras appeared
in tho Sunset Magazine for April
It is entitled "That Night In Nica-

ragua."
"One old friend disputed my age

today, claiming that ho had known
mo himself for moro thafi 50 years,"
ho remnrked. 'That's possible,' I

told him, others have been nc- -

Optician
Bifocal lenses near-sighte- d and far-sighte-d

lenE-e- mado to order.

Gold and Gold
Filled Frames
Aho mado to order,

will find reasonable.
Our pricos

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician

1 23 Commercial St

There are many causes of nervousness, but
u nonr hlnrtd hend! Ihe list. Tho Hncinrc ..ill

yon

Grilled Poet of Sferras

Recalls His Boyhood Days.

quainted with mo for 04 years. My
mother, for Instance."

When Mr. Miller lived In Portland
In tho early days he and Lelsh Apple-gat- e

wero great friends. Tho
were particularly Interested In tho
writings of Mnhomot.

"There Is ono quotation from Ma-

homet that I read onco with
and It has been in my mind ov

er since," said tho poet yesterday.
"As I remember It, the piece wont
something like this: "If I had but
two loaves of bread, I would sell one
and buy n bunch of violets.' That
littlo thing appealed to mo then, nnd
it does does yet, whenever I think of
It. It combines this grent life and
tho 'admiration of tho soul for nnture
In such few words' that I havo
thought of the verse all through life
as a sort of text."

Mr. Miller recently contributed a
poem to tho Century Mngnzlne, en-

titled "Missouri," tnking for his sub-
ject the great river by that nnme.

"When did tho poem appear," he
was asked.

"I nm not aware that it has been
published," ho replied; "but I have
been paid for the article, Just tho
samo. Tho check .was tho biggest I

.vale, Cal., some years ago. For received for similar con- -

though
his

But

for

two

tributlon. As I said, tho money hns
not only beon received but in addi-
tion hns been spent."

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundrod Dollnrs Bo-wnr- d

for any caso of Catarrh thnt enn
not bo cured by Hnll's Cntnrrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toloilo, O.
We, tho undersigned, havo known F.

J. Cheney for tho Inst fifteen yenrs, nnd
beliovo him perfectly honorable in all
business transnctlons, nnd finnncinlly
nblo to enrry out ntiy obligations mndo
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnnn & Mnrvin,
Wholesnlo Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hnll's Catarrh Cure is takon intern-nll- y

.noting directly upon the blood nnd
mucous surfneos of tho systom. Testi
monlnls sent free. Price, 75c per bot-

tle Sold by all druggists.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
- o

Everybody Is Scared.
Eluding deputy sheriffs and farm-

ers, who have made many efforts to
capture her, a wild woman, unknown
nnd so strnngo in her behavior that
people near St. HclenB, Or., believe
thnt sho Is an uncanny spirit, Is wan-

dering In tho hills near there, dressed
only In a flowing gown and subsisting
on berries nnd roots.

Who tho woman Is ,whero she
enmo from, or what her age, no ono I

knows. Sho mndo her appearance in
the hills near St. Helens sevcrnl dnys
ago, and Boon aroused tho curiosity
and later the fear of farmers In the
vicinity by her peculiar actions In
tearing down wire fences, wandering
about nt all hours of the
frightening cattle, barnyard
and other animals thnt aro unaccus-
tomed to be disturbed at night.

. From mild discussion, and gossip
f tho woman's nctlons, thero soon

developed tho fonr that she was a
ghost or a creature of tho Imagina-
tion. At first she wns scon by only
n few, but later, when watch was
made, others distinctly saw tho
wraith hurrying through tho brush
nt night, tearing down fences and
wandering nbout near farm houses nt
early hours in tho morning. Farm-
ers stayed up at night to capture tho
woman or discover who sho was. Sho
wns frequently seen, but those who
gnvo chnso wero unable to capture
her.

Two days ago tho sheriff's office
was notified, and three deputies wero
sent out to capture tho wild woman.
Tho deputy sheriffs returned empty-hande- d,

nnd roported thnt thoy wero
unable to find tho woman.

So fleet of foot Is tho strange nnd
mysterious creature that no ono has
been ablo to get closo enough to her
to descrlbo her looks. Dressed only
In n black robe, sho flits nbout unmo
lested, becnuso there Is no ono who
has been nblo to put hands upon her.

What puzzles tho peoplo of St.
Helens is where tho strnngo and ed

woman enmo from. No ro-po- rt

of missing insane pcpplo havo
been mndo to tho authorities, and
they nro tumble to account for hor
appearance In tho neighborhood. A
resident of St. Ilclons, believing that
tho woman might havo escaped from
Portland, roported tho caso to tho
poiico yesterday. Tho records wero
searched, but no report of n miss-
ing woman can bo found on tho

Suso Ouro ror Flics,
Itching Plica produce moisturo and

cnuso itching; this form, ns woll ns
Blind, Blooding or Protruding Piles,
aro cured by Du. Pilo Bom-od- y.

Stops Itching and blooding. Ab-

sorbs tumorB. 50c a jar at druggists,
or sont by mnil. Trentiso free. Writo
mo about your caso. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa.

With Vegetables.
, Young, tender summer squnsh Is

delicious fried. Cut it Into small
pieces, roll It In flour that has been
seasoned with salt and pepper nnd
fry slowoly In dripping or butter.

Cucumber sauco with boiled fish
is a popular Horn of ono rostaurant'H
bill of fare. Tho cucumbors nro peel-
ed nnd minced, squeezed dry from
their own Julco, seasoned with snlt,
paprika and vinegar, and folded Into
Btiilly benton whipped cream.

Cheerfully Recommended for Ithoumn-tis-

O. G. Higbco, Dnnvlllo, HI., writes,
Dec. 2, 1P01: "About two yenrs ngo
I wns laid up for four months, with
rheumntlsm. I tried Bnllnrd's Snow
Liniment; ono bottlo eurod mo. I enn
cheerfully recommend it to nil suffev-in- g

from liko nffection. 25c, 50c and
$1. For snlo by D. J. Fry.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ohildron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boors tho
Signnturo of

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Spcclnl snlo, flno goods, silks, sum-

mer goods, embroidery, lnco, gontH
and Indies' furnishing goods, coats,
pants nnd Butts, trunks, mattings and

night, blankets. Wo mnko up now lines of
fowls wrappors, waists and whlto undor- -

wear, shirts and klmonas.
Chinese nnd Japanese Uuzunr.

34 C Court St., Salem, Or.

All Oregon Will Be at the
STATE FAIR Fo J 906.
Fom Sept JO to 15 inclusive at the State

Fait Giotmds Near Salem

In both quality and quantity of exhibits, and in every other way, it Ivriil be the
greatest State Fair in the history of Oregon.

Never before was there such widespread interest in this institution.
A visit to the State Fair of 906 will be a liberal education.
It will show you what Oregon has done, and, more important, it will point the

way to the magnificent possibilities of the future.
No one can afford to miss the Oregon State Fair for 1906 Few patriotic peo-

ple who can spare the time will miss it.
'Ml
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